The Continuing Umbrella of Research Experiences (CURE)

Teaching and Volunteer Opportunities

**Journal Club Facilitators** (90min/week, 6-9 weeks)
- Help young scientists delve into primary scientific literature
- Can be used to fulfill graduate teaching requirements
- Dates: Thursdays from 6/3 – 7/22
- Fill out this interest form [here](#)

**Experimental Design Facilitators** (90min/week, 6 weeks)
- Help young scientists develop experimental design skills
- Can be used to fulfill graduate teaching requirements
- Dates: Tuesdays 5-6:30pm from 6/22 – 7/27
- Fill out this interest form [here](#)

For more information about our programs visit our [website](#) or contact Brittany Michel at [Brittany_Michel@dfci.harvard.edu](mailto:Brittany_Michel@dfci.harvard.edu)

---

About the DF/HCC CURE Umbrella of Research Training Programs

Our mission is to: Provide **ACCESS** to Massachusetts youth in order to build the **PIPELINE** of talented and diverse cancer researchers to achieve measurable **IMPACT** for young STEM professionals. We also facilitate essential management **TRAINING** for graduate students, postdoctoral fellows, and junior investigators.

We currently offer the SPARC, CURE-Summer Only, and YES for CURE programs. In all three programs, participants learn about scientific research while being mentored by basic, clinical, population science or nursing researchers in DF/HCC research environments.